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Please retain this folder
since it contains material
that will serve as a conve
nient reference for many of
the personal and profes
sional benefits and services
that are now available to
you as a valued member of
the Institute.
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VOLUNTARY MEMBERSHIP DIVISIONS

INDUSTRY AND PRACTICE MANAGEMENT

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
AFFINITY MARKETING PROGRAMS

INSURANCE PROGRAMS
STANDARDS

CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION

LIBRARY AND RESEARCH SERVICES

(8OO-MONY-8OO, in New York State,
914-697-8631)

RETIREMENT PROGRAM

The AICPA offers firms an easy way
to furnish retirement benefits to
proprietors, partners, professional
corporations and their employees.
The Institute offers both standard
and non-standard retirement plans
for employees and members of eli
gible accounting firms. The plans
are funded by means of a Group
Deposit Administration contract
with Pooled Separate Account
Funding issued to the Institute by
the Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany of New York.
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STANDARDS

CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION

(Library, 800-223-4155, in New York State,
800-522-5434)

LIBRARY AND RESEARCH SERVICES

The AICPA Library provides members with
access to the most comprehensive accounting
library in the world. The collection covers the
fields of accounting, auditing, data processing,
financial reporting, financial management,
investments, securities, and taxation, as well as
specific businesses and industries. It handles
some 40,000 inquiries a year from members
and outside parties. The Library publishes the
Accountants’ Index, which lists by author, title
and subject, books, pamphlets and journal
articles on accounting and related fields. The
on-line version, Accountants’ Index Data
Base, is available on ORBIT. Members may
borrow books or obtain photocopies of articles
by mail or phone. For more information call for
a copy of the Library Guide brochure. The
Library maintains two toll-free numbers for all
states, Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands.
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INDUSTRY AND PRACTICE MANAGEMENT

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
AFFINITY MARKETING PROGRAMS

INSURANCE PROGRAMS
STANDARDS

(CPE, 800-AICPANY, in New York State, 212-575-5696)

CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION

CPAs are the leaders among the professions in rec
ognizing the importance of continuing professional
education (CPE). Beginning in 1990, AICPA members
will have to meet new CPE membership require
ments. To help members meet this membership
requirement as well as the CPE requirement of their
state boards, the AICPA's Continuing Professional
Education Division produces many CPE programs.
The AICPA’s group study seminars are offered by
state societies of CPAs. More than 3,000 presenta
tions are held each year throughout the United
States. In addition, the CPE Division offers national
conferences, specialized training schools, self-study
and videotape courses. The staff of the CPE Division
is constantly creating new courses and updating
current programs to keep them consistent with
changes in the profession. For more information
about the many CPE programs offered, please call
the CPE member service line.

M E M B E R S H IP B E N E F IT S

VOLUNTARY MEMBERSHIP DIVISIONS

INDUSTRY AND PRACTICE MANAGEMENT

The Accounting and Review Services Committee
develops standards concerning CPAs’ involvement with
unaudited financial statements on nonpublic entities.
(Accounting and Review Services Division, 800-223-4158,
in New York State, 800-522-5430)

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
AFFINITY MARKETING PROGRAMS

The AICPA's Auditing Standards Board develops generally
accepted auditing standards, the rules by which indepen
dent auditors conduct audits of the financial statements
of private and public companies and is charged with
preparing new standards as it becomes necessary in the
context of new and changing responsibilities assumed by
auditors. The Institute’s Auditing Standards Division
produces audit guides for various industries and other
informational materials to assist auditors.
(Auditing Standards Division, 212-575-6379)

INSURANCE PROGRAMS
STANDARDS

Identifying emerging problems in the area of accounting
and determining Institute policy on financial accounting
and reporting standards, are all functions of the
Accounting Standards Division. The Division main
tains liaison with and contributes to the Financial
Accounting Standards Board and the SEC, and helps the
FASB identify areas of financial accounting in need of
standards.
(Accounting Standards Division, 212-575-6369)

For further information on any of the AICPA insurance plans
call 800-223-7473. In New York call collect 212-073-6200.

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

The Professional Liability Plan is available to all but the
largest practice units. It provides up to $3 million insurance
protection for over 11,000 firms.

VOLUNTARY MEMBERSHIP DIVISIONS

Benefits are payable after a twenty-six week waiting period and
are tax-free under current Feder al income tax rules. The pro
gram pr ovides for the payment of up to a lifetime income if
totally disabled from either sickness or accident before age 50.
If totally disabled at 50 or later, monthly benefits may be paid up
to age 65. Cover age terminates under the Plan upon attainment
of age 65, unless a participant is receiving benefits as a result of
a disability incurred before age 50.

INDUSTRY AND PRACTICE MANAGEMENT

The Long Term Disability Income Plan is the disability
income program for individual members of the American
Institute. Monthly benefits are available up to $5,000 depending
on earnings and other disability coverage.

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
AFFINITY MARKETING PROGRAMS

The Group Insurance Plan is the term fife insurance program
for public accounting firms identified with the American
Institute. Proprietors, partners and firm members are covered
for the maximum amounts provided under the schedule of
insurance elected by the firm. Amounts ofcoverage on employ
ees are based on annual ear nings.

INSURANCE PROGRAMS

The CPA Plan is the term life insurance program for individual
CPAs who are members of the American Institute, one of the
fifty-four sponsoring state societies of CPAs or both. The Plan
provides up to $500,000 of term life insurance and is also open
to spouses of members.

number of hotel chains listed below. To qualify for the rate, be sure to
specify the account number when making reservations.

Name
Clarion
Fairmont

Harley
Hilton
Holiday Inn
Howard Johnson's
La Quinta
Loews

Marriott
Omni
Quality Inn
Sheraton
Stouffers
Westin
New York City
NY Hilton
Washington, D.C.
Capital Hilton
Hay Adams Hotel

Telephone
800/252-7466
800/527-4727
800/492-6622 TX
800/321-2323
800/445-8667
800/465-4329
800/654-2677
800/531-5900
800/223-0888
800/522-5455 NY
800/228-9290
800/843-6664
800/228-5050
800/334-8484
800/468-3571
800/228-3000

Account No.
AICPA
AICPA

212/484-3900

EBS Rate

202/393-1000 (Ext. 1518)
202/638-6600

AICPA
AICPA

CR1307340
AICPA
000249777
209664
Corporate
AICPA

Corporate
Corporate
022720
23322CA
AICPA
AICPA

For additional information on any of these programs, call Member Pro
grams, 212-575-3641.

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

Special Hotel Rates. All AICPA members are entitled to discount rates at a

VOLUNTARY MEMBERSHIP DIVISIONS

Institute Gold MasterCard which offers many special features:
Low Interest Rates
• Higher Lines of Credit
No Annual Fee for First Year
• Institute Identification
Emergency Travel Service
• Auto Rental Deductible Insurance
Reimbursement

•
•
•

INDUSTRY AND PRACTICE MANAGEMENT

rates in the association field through an agreement with Hertz.
Member Credit Card. The AICPA invites members to apply for the

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
AFFINITY MARKETING PROGRAMS

Car Rentals. The AICPA offers its members among the lowest car rental

Accounting and Auditing Library — This contains the full-text of

thousands of corporate annual reports to shareholders which are in
the NAARS library. These reports are from companies traded on the
American and New York Stock Exchanges or Over-the-Counter com
panies included on the Federal Reserve’s list of margin companies or
Fortune-ranked companies. Available also are the full text of hundreds
of annual reports of governmental entities subject to the Single Audit
Act of 1984. The authoritative and semi-authoritative accounting liter
ature relied on by the accounting profession is also available.

Code), regulations, proposed regulations, private letter rulings, revenue
rulings, many daily tax services, Code commentaries and much, much
more.
In addition to NAARS and FEDTAX you will also be able to access the
news and wire services library-NEXIS; The General Federal Law Library
- GENFED; Federal Banking Library - BANKING; Federal Bankruptcy
Library-BKRTCY; Federal Securities Library-FEDSEC; Individual State
Laws Libraries - STATES and Viewpoint Library-VIEWPT.
(Information Retrieval, 212-575-3866)

5

Tax Library— The FEDTAX library includes tax laws (Internal Revenue

MEMBERSHIP BENE

The AICPA’s Total On-Line Tax and Accounting Library) (TOTAL) sub
scription service provides members - via an on-line computer retrieval
system —low cost access to the NEXIS/LEXIS services. The TOTAL library is
accessible through most personal computers with a modem. It includes:

VOLUNTARY MEMBERSHIP DIVISIONS

(Management Information Services, 212-575-6297)

INDUSTRY AND PRACTICE MANAGEMENT

(Technical Information, 800-223-4158, in New York State, 800-522-5430)
The Management Information Services Division assists members in
locating sources of software packages for particular applications or hard
ware configurations. Members interested in using data processing within
their practices can receive the names of other practitioners in their geo
graphic area who are willing to share their EDP experiences.

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

AICPA members can call a toll-free hot line or write to request assistance
from the Institute’s Technical Information Division. The Division handles
approximately 25,000 requests for information annually. The staff responds
rapidly to questions about accounting principles, financial statement pre
sentations, auditing and reporting standards, and accounting review ser
vices. Additionally, the staff prepares publications, including the annual
Accounting Trends & Techniques and technical staff practice aids.

The Industry Committee seeks:
• To ascertain what services the AICPA should provide members employed in
industry
• To increase participation of industry members in AICPA affairs.
• To increase industry members’ awareness of professional responsibilities.
• To promote an integrated profession which fosters a positive image
of the profession.

These goals are pursued by means of the following activities:
National Industry Conference
Annual Meeting Sessions on Finance and Managerial Accounting
Suggesting CPE Courses of Interest to Industry Members
Feature Articles in the Journal ofAccountancy
An Industry Column in the Journal ofAccountancy
Advising AICPA Boards and Committees on Industry Members’ Needs
Annual Meeting with State Society Industry Committee Chairmen
Industry Member Forum Manual
Co-sponsoring Seminar on Operational Auditing

(Industry and Practice Management, 212-575-6438)

M E M B E R S H IP B E N E F IT S

These goals are pursued by means of the following activities:
National Practice Management Conferences
Small Firm Conferences
National Marketing Conference
Sole Practitioners Forum
Management of Accounting Practice Handbook
MAP Selected Readings
MAP Practice Aids
MAP Roundtable Discussion Groups Manual
Services for Local Practitioners Brochure
Local Firm Practice Management Consultation Program
Annual Meeting MAP Sessions on Finance and Managerial Accounting
Annual Meeting with State Society MAP Committee Chairmen
Responding to Members’ Inquiries

VOLUNTARY MEMBERSHIP DIVISIONS

To ensure that high quality service is available to the public from local CPA firms
by fostering well-managed firms.
• To help firms improve the operation of their practices and increase their
profitability
• To encourage greater appreciation of the importance of management in
achieving a firm’s goal.
• To promote a positive image of CPA firms among the business community
and general public.
•

INDUSTRY AND PRACTICE MANAGEMENT

The Management of an Accounting Practice (MAP) Committee seeks:

AICPA Division for Management
Advisory Services

AICPA Personal Financial
Planning Division

This Division has been established for
AICPA members who have an interest in
management advisory services .. .busi
ness counseling and consulting...and in
the financial and operational aspects of
profit, not-for-profit and governmental
organizations. It helps meet the need of
today’s CPA-MAS practitioner as well as
CPAs in management to expand their
specialized knowledge and professional
competence, exchange experiences and
ideas, and discuss commonly-shared
technical and professional problems.

The Personal Financial Planning Division
has been established for AICPA members
who have an interest in advising clients
on the planning and management of
their personal finances. Membership in
the PFP Division will help you expand
your technical knowledge and profes
sional competence, increase the prof
itability of your PFP practice and
exchange your experience and ideas
with professional colleagues.

The Division is involved in a wide range
of activities and services that focus on the
practical application of managementrelated knowledge, skills and techniques.
Through the Division’s comprehensive
program of publications, meetings, infor
mation exchange and other specialized
projects and activities, you will be helped
to achieve and maintain a high level of
professional competence in your man
agement advisory services work for cli
ents or your own company.

Membership in the PFP Division will
enable you to support and profit from
the intensive public awareness program
that will reinforce - in the minds of the
public-the image of CPAs as competent,
objective and trustworthy personal
financial planning professionals. You will
also receive subscriptions to the Personal
Financial Planning Manual and the bi
monthly newsletter, The Planner, as part
of membership. The Manual and other
practice aids are developed by CPAs from
local and national CPA firms who are
experts in personal financial planning.

Continued

M E M B E R S H IP B E N E F IT S

The AICPA’s membership divisions help the accounting profession while they
help you. Their technical and professional activities serve to underscore the
preeminent role that CPAs play in today’s highly competitive environment. This
in turn heightens the reputation of the CPA profession as a whole...and your
reputation as a member of the profession.

VOLUNTARY MEMBERSHIP DIVISIONS

The Institute has formed membership divisions for AICPA members who want
to expand their knowledge and professional competence. Authorized by Coun
cil, the divisions are part of the AICPA structure. Membership is voluntary and is
available only to members in good standing of the American Institute of CPAs.

AICPA Tax Division

The Division for CPA Firms

The AICPA Tax Division underscores the
preeminent role of CPAs in the field of
taxes. This in turn heightens the reputa
tion of the profession as a whole...and
your reputation as a member of the pro
fession.

The cornerstone of The Division for CPA
Firms is its peer review program. “Peer
Review" is a vigorous, objective, outside
look at a firm’s accounting and auditing
practice. Member firms must be
reviewed every three years, and the
results - including any required correc
tive actions - are available to the public.

Membership in the Division will bring
you a wide range of benefits and sendees
that will help you expand your technical
knowledge and professional compe
tence in tax matters. As a member you
will receive helpful tax practice aids
including tax return checklists, model
client letters and other technical and
practical management items prepared
by practitioners foryour use. As an AICPA
Tax Division member, you are likely to be
motivated to maintain a high level of per
formance in tax practice through
increased association and collaboration
with your professional peer's...and enjoy
the greater rewards of this high level of
professionalism.

Every member firm commits to a number
of other important requirements, includ
ing adherence to quality control stan
dards and continuing education for all
professionals. The Division’s SEC Prac
tice Section has additional requirements
that apply to SEC audit clients.

The significance of the Division's pro
gram was recognized by the AICPA mem
bership in January 1988, when it
overwhelmingly endorsed similar
requirements for all members in public
practice. CPA firms that are not in the
Division will be reviewed over a five-year
phase-in period, beginning in 1989.
Unlike Division peer rexdews, the results
will not be public.

For additional information and membership applications, call or write the AICPA
Promotions Department, 1211 Avenue of the Americas, New York, NY 10036-8775
Telephone 212-575-6285.

